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INTRODUCTION 

Hypoglycin (L-methylenecyclopro~ylalanine) and L
methylenecyclopropylglycine are t~o unusual a~ino a~ids 

\/hich, f!"or~1 ~ chemica 1 point of vie\", have the 
methylenecyclopropyl function in common. 

j>-CHa-~-COOH 
NHa 

H2C 

I-HY-POG-L-YC-IN-A-1 IMETHYLENECYCLOPROPYLGLYCIN I 

Both are of vegetal origin, the first, along with 
hypoglycin B, its glutamyl conju3ate, is found in the kernels 
of Sapindaceae, Hippocastanaceae and Aceracea [1]. The 
presence of the second in substantial quantities has been 
reported only from the kernels of litchi fruits (litchi 
chinensis), although it is found in small quantities in the 
same sources as hypoglycin [1]. tihile there is only a single 
report on the metabolic effects induced by rnethylene
cyclopropylglycine on the mice [2], the effects of hypoglycin 
have been described in several papers and reviews, a recent 
and informative one being that of Sherratt [3]. 

The physiological effects induced by hypoglycin were 
recognized to result from inhibition of short and medium. 
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chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenases, 1I~0 [l,lVoproteins, hy the 
action of a metabolite, methylenecyclopropylacetyl-CoA (MCPA
CoA) [4,5]. Based on this and on avaihlble knowledge ahout 
the working mechnnism of fJ.:woprotein .dehydrogennscs, we 
reasoned that methylenecyclopropylacetyl-CoA might inactivate 
these enzymes via a "suicide"-type mechanism [6]. This was 
confirmed hy demonstration of formation of a covalent product 
resulting from addition of MCPA-CoA to the flilvin of medium 
chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase from pig kidney (GAD) [7]. While 
the type of flavin modification could he deduced from the UV
visible absorption spectra of the species formed during 
inactivation, the exact chemical structure of the adduct(s) 
could riot be determined [8]. This WilS due to formntion of 
several products~ to their instahility, and thus to the 
minute quantities o.-I! material \~hich could be recovered upon 
release of the modi tied coenzyme(s) by denaturation of the 
protein [9]. No cor,responding information is availnh1..c on the 
mechnnism of nction·;o[ mcthylcnccyclopropylglycinf! nl" Ihf! 
molecular level. In, this article we discuss studies aiming at 
the elucidation of this point, and report on the structure of 
t\W of the products arising from the reaction of MCPA-CoA 
with medium chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase from pig kidney. 

RESULTS 

Inactivation of GAD with MCPA-CoA and Structure of tile 
Products of Covalent Adduct Formation. 

The spectral course of inactivation of GAD with MCPA
CoA has been reported earlier [7]. In that work several 
products could be ohserved upon denaturation of inclCti.v<lted 
enzyme, and the numher [l1H\ rel<lti.ve concentr<ltion of th('sc 
compounds \~[lS found to vary considerahly depending on the 
conditions of protein denaturation. The denaturation 
procedure described in the legend of Fig. 1 gives the hest 
results with respect to low numher ilnd yield of chromophores. 
The compounds corresponding to peaks I and II (Figure I) \~ere 

purified using the system described in the legend of fig.I. 
I"hile the minor product (ll) proved ·tio he stahle under 

most conditions, the major one (l) is labile and will deCRy, 
in solution, even at pI! 6 and 41>. One product of the decay is 
FAD. Both compounds I ilnd 11 are converted hy phospho
diesterase to products Incking the AMP moieties. When the 
inactivation \~ilS carried Ollt lIsing (14)C-l<lhelled MCPA-CoA 
(lahel ilt C(l) of ~lCPA), the Iahel WilS found to be 
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i ncorpornted In penks I and n (!lPLC nnlllysi s done after 
phosphodiesternse treatment). This confirms the expectation, •that in these products the MCPA-moiety is:still covalent!y 
attnched to the flnvin and that this link does not involve a 
pyrophosphate bridge. 

The UV-visible absorption and fluorescence emission 
spectra of compound 11 c12arly establish [11], that it is a 
flavin at the oxidized level, and suggest that it might be 
suhstituted at position 6. The IIINMR-spectra are compaUble 
with structure 11 shown below. For details we refer to [12]. 
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Figure 1. lIPLC elution profile of products obtained upon� 
denaturation of MCPA-CoA inactivated GAD.� 
Inactivated GAD was denatured at ~_6° in 90% methanol for 3-~
 
hrs. The methanol was removed in a rotary evaporator in the� 
dark, and the protein precipitate centrifuged off. The� 
supernntant was lyophilized, the residue dissolved in 1 mM� 
phosphllte pll 6.0 and snmples chromatographed. Elution with� 
the gradient shown (10 mt1 phosphate buffer, pit 6.0 to 95%� 
methanol). Peaks 1,2 and 3 are CoA-SlI, CoA-SS-CoA and FAD.� 
For penks I, and 11 see text.� 

In contrast to this, the UV-visible spectra of compound 
I (Fig. 2) do not allow a precise structural assignment. They 
indicate the presence of a flavin-~a,5-dihydro chromophore, 
which must be substituted at position ~a, and probably also 
bt position N(5) to form the cyclic adduct shown by structure 
(I). For this molecule (as well as for IT) several isomers 
CRn be formulnted, which differ :l.n the position of the 
suhstitlJf'nLs flnd of the exocyc1 ic I;onrl in the ';-memhered 
ring. OC(llils will be discussed later [121. 
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Figure 2. Absorption spectrum of product I: This compound was 
purified as outlined in the legend of Fig. 1, Its spectrum 
(curve: --) \~as from a solution in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, 
pH 6.0 • (curve: ---): spectrum of the model compound shOlm. 
Note that both spectra are very similar with respect to 
position and ratio of intensity of maxima to those of a 4a,5
dihydroflavin adduct obtained from inactivation of lactate 
oxidase lVith a -OH-butynoate [13]. 

Inhibition of Enzyme Activities and Metabolic Effects Induced 
by Administration of Methylenecyclopropylglycine to Rat. 

Upon oral ingestion by the 24 h starveo rat of varying 
amounts of methylenecyclopropylglycine, a 10IVering of the 
glucose level and an increase of the plasma concentrations of 
free fatty acid and of lactate were observed under the 
conditions specified in Tahle 1. At the R<lme time, the 
ne tivit y of CA D measu red from iso 1;, ted r<l t liver mi tochoncl rio 
was not altered significantly. This contrasts with the 
activity of methyl(branched chain) acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, 
\~hich was reduced to m<lxinml1y 20% t.he control v<llup. [l()l. 

UnfortunAtely the act i vi ty of olher pn7.ymC' of the 



TABLE 1: Dose and time dependent changes of blood glucose, lactate and free fatty acid concen
trations in 24h starved rats after oral administration c~  ~ethylenecyclopropylglycine(;lCPG). 

Parameter Time of incubation Enzyme activity�
A values found (mlt) B (relative values)� 

f'lo.:;is� (mg/kg) o h 2 h 4 h ~AD  Bu-CoA DH BC-CoA DH ,e 
0� glucose 4.03 4.24 4.30 100 100 100� 

lactate 1.25 0.92 o.on� 
ITA 0.69 0.42 0.50� 

25 glucose 4.26 4.18 3.35� 
40 glucose 4.20 4.23 2.80� 

lactate 0.84 0.79 1.57� 
50� glucose 3.96 4.34 1.21 97 93 20� 

lactate 1.13 LOS 4.84� 
ITA 0.31 1.65 2.20� 

100� glucose 3.90 3.90 1.27 92 78 18� 
lactate 1.50 1.20 4.30� 
ITA 0.36 1.62 2.32� 

?anel A: 3100d gucose and lactate concentrations were determined as descrihed in [14] an~  [15]. 
Free fatty acids (?FA) were extracted from the blood sera as the Cu2+-salts, and determinp.d 
spectrophotometrically [16]. 
Panel B: Dehydrogenases activities (GAD = general, or medium chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, Bu-CoA 
DH = butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase, BC-CoA DH = "branched chain" or isobutyryl-CoA dehydro~enase)  

were determined in isolated rat liver mitochondria with a tritium release assay [17]. The rat 
liver mitochondria were isolated 4h after oral administration of ~~PG  according tq [10]. Tritated 
n- and isobutyryl-CoA were obtained by exchange using ~utyryl-CoA  dehydrogenase from ~1egasphera 

elsdenii, tritiated octanoyl-CoA was prepered u5ing GAD [19]. 
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B -oxidation cycle could not be determined in the liver 
mitochondria of the same rats. On the other hand we found 
tha t methylenecyclopropylformyl-CoA (MPCF-CoA), the presumed 
metabolic product arising from degradation of methylenecyclo
propylglycine, does inactivate purified pig kidney crotonase 
(inactivation to 20% the original value upon incubation with 
a 5 molar excess for 10 min at 25 ): In contrast to this, the 
activity of crotonase from beef liver (Sigma) is not affected 
by the same doses of MPCF-CoA [10]. B-Oll-butyryl-CoA 
dehydrogenase appears to be inhibited by some of the products 
arising from the action of crotonase (from pig kidney, but 
not from beef liver) on MPCF-CoA. 

DISCUSSION 

Both hypoglyc~n and methylenecyclopropylglycine (MCPG) 
induce hypoglycae~la in starved rats, although at quite 
different doses, and \~ith different side effects (cf. 
increase of gluco~e, lactate and FFA parameters, Table 1). 
This confirms the ,early report by Gray and Fowden of MCPG 
induced hypoglycaemia in the mice [2]. The mechanisms of 
action of the two amino acids appear to have analogies and 
substantial differences. While the main physiological effect 
of hypoglycin is generally attributed to an inactivation of 
medium- and short chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenases [3], only the 
actt vHy of "branched ched.n" acyl-CoA dehydrogenase appears 
to be affected by ~ICPG ingestion, nnd this inhihition nlone 
cannot account for the ohserved effects. Clearly the 
inhibition or inactivation of any enzyme of the ~oxidation 

cycle should result in similar effects with respect to fatty 
acid metabolism. Thus, hypoglycae~ia induced by MCPG could be 
related to inhibition of crotonase activity by the presumed 
MCPG metabolite methylenecyclopropylformyl-CoA (MCPF-CoA) as 
suggested by our preliminary results with pig kidney 
crotonase. 

That the mechanisms of inhibition by MCPF-CoA and MCPA
CoA are very different at the molecular level is not 
surprising for severnl reasons: The mode of activation of the 
methylenecyclo-propyl group will vary depending on where, if 
at all, a carbanion might be formed on the molecule, i.e. on 
the distance of the thioester function from the cyclopropyl 
ring. In the case of MCPF-CoA abstraction of the a-proton 
might not be possible for steric rpnsons. The putative 
products and byproduct s of rlehydror,emlLion of th(~ cyclopropyl 
ring might not be sufficiently reactive as to chemically 
modify the enzyme active center. The preliminary results 
mentioned ahove confirm the i~tuitivp expectation, that the 
Cl c t i vi t Y 0 f 0 t h (' I· C 117. YIII (':" Cl f t h(' rI-o x i cl il t i 011 c- ye 1(' 0 r 0 [ 
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connected metabolic processes might be affected by 
metabolites of MCPG. 

A proposal for the structure of compound 11 obtained 
from reaction of GAD with MCPA-CoA has been put forward 
earlier [11] and is as shown: 

I 

:ytNx:;N'fO 
1,& • N

N H 

H-C H 0 ~O
II� I "I' 
C-C=C-C 

H C"" H 'S-CoA3

I I 

For the main product we propose structure T. Hhile we 
are confident about the correctness of a 4a,5-dihydro-flavin 
system fused with the skeleton of the methyl-enecyclopropyJ 
r.Hliety OVf'r positions 4a and 5, important df'tails arf' still 
open. This inclndf's the position of douhle bonds and the 
points of attachment of the CoA moiety and of the methyl/ 
methylene group to the new 5-membered ring. Similarly, while 
it is clear, that in pro~uct 11 we have an oxidized flavin 
~ubstituted ~t posi~ion 6, t~e positi~n 0) the double ~onds 
111 the subst1luent 1S tentatlve. Ongo1ng Il-WJR work w1th 
these compounds is expected to provide information relevant 
to these points. It should he pointed out, thnt the oxidized 
flavin in compound IT must be formed from oxidation of a 
precursor reduced flavin during protein denaturation and/or 
purification. An important question is whether compounds T 
and 11 are formed from a single precursor or via different 
modes of attack of the activated methylene-cyclopropyl moiety 
to the flavin ring system. While we feel the second 
explanation might be the correct one, presently available 
data are insufficient to settle the point. 
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